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HISTORICAL AND REMINISCENT.
Bebwick, III., Juno 6, 1804.
Editor Banner: Thinklng perhaps you
will havo bomo room for a f ow moro notos
about tho Sucker Stato, I will givo you a
fow Hnos. Beside being so prominontly
good agriculturally, thoro is much of
and industrial intorcst within a
radius of a fow miles.
Not far across tho Illlnois river, to tho
south east of us, is Jacksonville, whioh
hasbeencalled "Tho AtboDSof tho West.'
In 1820 tho Illlnois collego, tho oldest in
tho stato, was foundod thoro.
Tho Sangamon is tho largost tributary
of tho IHinois, and on a tributary of tho
formor, noar Lincoln, is a largo farm
owned by an English lord, who reuts it
to tonants in tho English style.
At Springfleld, Lincoln's monument
nnd tho jjnomorials kept thoro aro well
worth a visit, and his homo is much as
he left it, and is opon to visitorS. Tho
g
capitol cost,$5,000,000,and contains
muscuras. Tho domo stands 305
princi-pafoot high. Watch making is tho
l
industry of tho town. Tho factory,
10
covor
acros:
with its
oight hundred mon aro employed and
they turn out four hundred watchcs a
day. Thoro aro thirteon productive coal
Shafts in tho vicinity.
r,
East of thGfo, forty miles, is
in tho contor of tho coal fiolds, two
coal shafts being within tho city limits.
Jt is notcd as1. tho blrth placo of tho 0. A.
It was organized thero
It. Post No.
April 0, 1800. Among tho industries,
two iraportant onos are tho manufacturo
(au applianco for tho
of chock-rower-s
corn planters, by which tho dropping is
r,
and Decatur
regulated), and
supplies tho world with them. This city,
which was uained aftor Com. Stopheu
Decatur, occupies tho geographical contor of tho Stato.
Following up stroam to near its sourco,
we como, in tho midst of tho broom-cor- n
rogion, to Champaign, tbo site of tho
Stato University.
Peoria, "tho whiskoy city," is particu-arl- y
noted for its corn market, its brow-crie- s
and distilories. It pays Unclo Sam
moro revonuo on distillea spirits thau
any other city in tho Unitod Statcs. It
is situated ncar tho foot of Peoria Lako,
which is somo 20 miles by to 2 miles
in sizo. Tho city occupies tho sito of tho
old French fort, Creno Ccaur (broken
hearted), which was built by La Sallo in
1C80, as tho pioncer of white settloments
in IHinois.
Following up tho river to tho big bond
we como to tho town of llennopin, which,
days was astation on tho
the
under ground railroad. In the days
tho advcnt of stoam, it was an
trading post, and was visited by
Webstcr, Van Burcn and other celebri-tieJust abovo tho town tho Ilonnepin
canal connects with tho river.
Near by is La Sallo tho terminus of the
Illinois & Michgan canal, and hcro we
ilnd tho largost zinc works in America.
Tho oro is shipped in by lail from Miss-ouand Kontucky.
A milo below is the twin city of Peru,
sqttled mostly by Germans, whilo tho
fo'rraer city has mostly Irish.
Just across the river from tho twin cit-ie-s
is tho mouth of anothor tributary, tho
Verrailion River, and noar tho latter aro
Bailey's Falls, about forty feot high, and
Deer Park, mado famous by Indian hun-torThere is only ono passago to it,
tho walls in other placcs being forty to
scventy-fiv- o
feot high.
Not far across tho Illinois river to tho
north is Buffalo Itock, another locality
that owcs its famo to tho old tirae Indian
huntcrs; thero thoy decoyed tho buffalo
onto a promontory and then drovo thom
into tho river whero they wore drowned.
Thero too are Lovor's Loap and Starved
Rock with their Indian traditions. Tho
story of the latter is that tho last romnant
of tho Illinois Indian tribo was beatcn
in a battle on the prairio by tho combin-e- d
forces of Ottawas. Shawnees, Kicka-and Miamis. They rotircd to this
Eoos by the rivor whoro thoy thought
thoy would be ablo to dofoat their assail-antIlcro thoy were besicgcd for flf tecn
days and flnally porishcd of starvation in
sight of abundant wator 150 feet below,
and from their rotreatthoy could witnoss
the dcstruclion of their village aud their
crops. "Tho haven which they sought
thus becanio their tomb and monument."
Int082 La Sallo built Fort St. Louis on
tho summit of tho rock.
A company,
who own the rock and thirty-siacres of
adjoining land, aro fitting it up for a sum-me- r
resort with hotol and cottages. From
a towor which surmounts tho summit ono
can get a grand view. From this tower
lloats an American flag, and au olectric
car lino will soon conncct it with South
OLtawa. Thoro is an abundaot supply
of artcsian wator thore.
On tho plain just north of tho river
Starved Rock was tho big Indian
village of Kaskakia, which was flrst visited by Father MaTquotto in 1054, and
n
thero he cstablished the flrst Indian
in the state, still continuing tho
dian name, and within throo orfour years"
it was moved to tho prcsent sito of
near Chester. Utica occupies tho
sito of the old JKaskaskia.
Tho flrst discovery of coal in America
was raade at Ottawa by Father llennopin
in 1008. IIo speaks of it in his diary and
locates a mlno along tho bluff near tho
union of Fox Rivor with tho Illinois.
Followinc up Fox River wo find Elgin,
notccffor its watches. Tho factory em-- ,
ploys 3000 or 4000 pcrsons, and turns out
400 or 500 watches a day. Thero aro also
chceso and milk condcnsing factories
which run special trains to Chicago.
The last placo I will mention is Jollet,
at which placo tho Illinois & Michigan
canal crosses tho Illinois river. Ilero is
ono of tho largcst penitentiaries built for
timo of peaco. Tho largest wiro mill in
tho stato and a steel rail plant, producing
3000 tons of rails wcekly, arolocated hcro.
Tho Jollet quarrics are notcd for build-in- c
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The.canal is 00 miles long, chartered in
1830, and cost $0,400,000.
Tho Indians
granted land from tho river to tho lako
in 1810 for tho purooso of tho canal.
' In our travels up tho Illinois Rivor wo
have mot with tho namos of most of tho
early French explorers.
Youra truly, C. E. Breckehridge.
Royalist vs. Provislonal.
Hokolulu, May 25th, 1801.
Editar Bennington Banner. la your
isauo of April 20th, is a lio which rcads

tnus: "That dusky relic of royalty, tho

of tho Sandwicli Islands, has
agrced to givo a sories of lecturcs in this
country, though with misgivings as to
the finaucia) success of tho venturo.
.Ilcro is anothor chance for tho Prosident
to oxtend his aid to hor, this timo with-oa possibility of failuro. IIo might
nct as hor mastor of cerdmonics, Such a
combinatlon of nationality would bo
to tho gencral public." Tho
low sneer from yourself to tho Qucon
and Prcsidont Clovoland, seoms quito
charactcristic of tho charactor who cdits
tho Banner, thoroforo for swcct chari-ty'- s
sako, wo pass tho blind, as wo aro
well awaro, that many of tho dovil's
trustcd agonts aro roformors and profcs-sionut

al

good mon.

relio of royalty," has
from hor childhood bcen an honored
membor of tho church of tho samo creed
as the piratical hypocrites who with tbat

"That dusky

d
John L. Stovens with
Arch
troops from tho waiship Boston overthrow tho constitutional govornmont of
Hawaii, and again, that dusky rolio, was
courtod and f eted by tho best and fairest
of tho mombors of tliat particular church
up to tho very day of hor overthrow.
Also, "that dusky relic" at tho timo of
her overthrow, was at her own oxpenso
paying for tho board, schooling and
clothes, of 20 young nativo girls, in a
sominary counected with that church.
Andagain,"tbatdusky rolio of royalty,"
is a highly educatod and accomplisbed
lady a fair musician, whoso purso was
always opon when funds woro wanted in
aid of tho church, or to aid missions to
tho South Sea Islands. Such is "that
dusky relic of royalty," who has boon
oruolly and cowardly vilifiod by slandor-ou- s
vipers, who wearthogarb of roligion
and who, up to a fow yoars ago, owcd
overythiug of this world's goods down to
tho very salt they ato, directly to tho
peoplo of "that dusky
rolio of royalty." Remembor this, thou
sycophantic Banxeu man. by hook or
by crook, that dusky rolio of royalty,
will again roign supromo in allihor glory.
Ilurrah for Cleveland, and to llades
with Stovens and all puritanical doviltry.
Prosident Cleveland is a gontloman and
an honest man, and may God Almighty
blessand protect hira through lifo, and
when the timo comes for him topass in
his checks, may he pass tho portals of
St. Peter without a nitch, is the short
t.
but sincero prayer of your humblo,
down-trodde-

n

ser-van-

I send you a fow from many cuttings,
that you may glean alittlo truth with

CHINESE DOMESTICS.

Kat rieM Aerces With Brot Harte That
the Heatbon Ii rocullar.
Ah Iioy ls Mrs. Elank's man of all work.
After engnglng him nnd kccpln'g him wait-ln- g
her convcnlonco for two days ho
cllmbcd tho stcop hllls of a town ln Washington nnd mado his way to tho woman's
rcsldence, oxpoctlng to cnter upon his
"Loy, I'vo soon a boy that I thlnk
will sult mo bettcr," was tho lady's greet-ln- g
to tho heathcn Chlnco, "but os I havo
kept you walting two days, and as you
have cllmbed tho hlll, hcro ls $1."
Loy stoutly rcfused to tako tho monoy.
Ho had rcfused no sltuatlon on Mrs.
Blank's account. It was "allco sameo,"
and ho did not object to a walk.
"Loy, lf you don't taKo that dollnr I shall
fccl very badly," sald Mrs. Blnnk, and
nfter long urging Loy conscntcd to tako
du-tie- s.
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Discovered Paine's Celery Gompound.

tho monoy.
"Of courso," smllo the knowlng.
Wcll, lt so happencd that Mrs. Blank
dld not sccuro tho other heathen. Tho
Chlnoman who had rocommonded him
thought tho matter over and concludcd
that tho place bclonged to Loy. Loy had
flrst applicd, and Loy's cousln wns to Uvo
with Mrs. Blank's friond nearby. This
conjunction would bo good for Loy and
Loy's cousin. They would bo company for
caoh other. Conscqucntly Mrs. Blank was
lnformcd that sho could not havo Loy's
rlval. Mrs. Blank then gladly wclcomod
Loy, who hns for one ycar provcd a faith-- f
ul sorvant, doing all tho cooklng, wajh-lnclcanlngandswccpingof a good sizcd
houso. On rccolvlng his flrst month's
wagcs Loy tobk out $1, and handlng it to
Mrs. Blank sald: "I no como to you; I
takeo dollor. You fccl bad; I como to you;
I no takeo dollar. You no feel bad."
Mrs. Blank rcfused to tako back tho dollar, wheroupon Loy waltcd untll Mrs.
Blank was scatod at table, when ho laid
tho coln bcforo'hcr as he scrvcd tho roast
bcef and walkcd off trlumphant.
Loy gavo mo a touch of his quallty.
When his mlstrcsshandedhlm a bundlo of
my washlng to givo to ono of his country-mcho sald ho had not much washlng
that week and would do lt hlmself. On
thanking Loy for his klndncss I offcred
him $1. Tho heathcn looked oshorriflcd as
if I had BUggcstcd tho murderlng of his
mothcr.
"No, no, no!" ho cxclalmcd, castlng his
eycs down and shaklng his head.
Stlll I urgcd tho occcptonco of what was
tho hcathcn's duo.
"I no can. Bclly easy. I no can."
And I rctlrcd with my dollar, agreeing
with Brct Harto that tho heathcn Chlnco
ls pcculiar.
Loy has idcas as to truth also. Thoclcv-crecook in this town on tho Paclflo coast
ls a thorn in tho flesh to overy woman who
has not tho good fortune to omploy him.
Ho has bcen tho causo of moro heartburn-Ing- s
than any man ln town. Tho woman
who cmploys him ls liatcd bccauso sho ls. so
fortunato and looks with suspicion on all
other womcn as possiblo schcmcrs for his

to all'airs in Hawaii nei, which
sometimcs proves wholosomo for tho
verdant youth if takon in liboral doses.
James Olds.
Au rovolr.
In giving the abovo a placo in our
wo can afford to bo magnaniraous,
inasmuch as a Democratic Congress,
through its Senato, has sustained tho
Provisional govornmont and tho attltude
of tho Harrison administration. Espec-iall- y
the late unanimous voto in tho Son-atsinco Mr. Olds's lottor was written,
Lil. was so
is significant.
religiously inclined that she proposed to
Mr. Cleveland's special omissary to drop
into a basket the heads of tho Presi-dent- 's
"groat and good friend" Dolo and
his cablnet, a proceeding that lookshere
liko barbarism. If tho principal thinks
this the right thing to do, what may wo
not cxpect from hor adniirors liko Mr.
Olds. Wo refrain, howovor, from
our correspondent after his
kind, and quoto aportion of tho Demoof tho Senato Committee
majority
cratic
on Foreigu Relations, mon after Mr.
Cleveland's own heart. Tho full report
is based npon sworn tcstiraony, the Committee being favorablo to sustaining tho
actiou of Clovoland, but obliged to report according to tho facts as fouud.
Mr. Olds calls Mr. Stovens an "arch
bccauso of his action. Tho
Sonate Commttco, howovor, find, that
ho acted in lino with his Domocratic
predecessor Mr. Marcy, "and nearly
evoryouo of his successors as Secretary Ecrvlco. Allmy sexunitoindeclarlnghim
of Stato;" "in his dealing with tho
a gcnius worth quito $100 n month. Ho
governmont his conduct was not only cooks admirably, but docs tho
characteriscd by bocoming dignity and work of threo scrvants. Liko all gcnluses,
reserve, and was not in any way harsh howevcr, this cook, namcd How, has his
or oilensive. In tho opinion of tho Com- wcakncsscs, and lt la sald that his particumittee, based upou tho ovidonco that
lar wcakncss is smuggllng oplum. Howthis report, tho only substan-tia- l evcr, whatover lt bo, Loy does not upprovo
irregularity that oxisted in tho con- of him. His cxccllcnt
mlstrcss latcly asked
duct of any offlcer of tho United States, Loy's mlstrcss for tho loan of hcr heathcn
or agcnt of the Prosident, during or to asslsl; at a party. Sald Loy unto Mrs.
sinco tho rovolution of 1803, was that of Blank: ' 'You likeo mo go, likco go. You
Minister Stovens in dcclaring a protec-torat- o no likco mo go, I no llkcoI go. How too
of tho United Statcs ovor Hawaii,
talk. Allco timo tell ono big He. "
and in placing tho flag of our country muchco
When I was in Scattlo, Chlncso scrvants
upou tho govornmont building in nono-lulNo actual harm resulted from would.tako no monoy when servlng thclr
andpartlcs.
this unauthorizcd act, but as a preco-de- mlstrcss' friendsLoyat rcccptions
sends money to his
This samo
it is not to be considered as boi.ig mothcr
that sho may llvo ln comfort, scnd-in- g
justifled." Thero is very little consola-tio- n
sometimcs $100, sometimcs $200. Aftin this for Mr. Olds, Claus Sprecclcs
or other bitter royalists. Tho finding er slx ycarsho saved $500, which ho loancd
is that of a com'mittco composed of to a cousln kccplng a laundry at Hast-ing- s,
Minn. "What interest do you
Cleveland's own party and a minority of
Iasked.
Ropublicans, after the flag had been
"Nointelest. Him cousln. Nopaylntel-cst- ,
democratically reraoved and tho Proviscousln good flicnd (friend). Chinaman
ional government of the Sandwich Islands wcakeued asfar as it was iu tho no flicnd mako pay Intelest."
power of tho Cleveland administration
"But whcro's your cousln 's noto for tho
amount, Loyf"
to do.
Loy disappearcd and soon roturned with
Mr. Olds's strictures upon ourselves
aro just what were to bo expccted from tho address of his cousin. Only this and
with Indian blood in nothlng moro.
their veius they aro too contomptiblo
"But, Loy, what sccurity havo you for
for notice.
yourmonoyf"
"Ho pay when I want suro." Kato
Fleld's Washington.
"Judge not that yc be not Judged."
Jr. Editor: A Fool's wrath is pres-entl- y
A TnrlfrEfloct.
kuown, butaprudentmancoveroth
Tho young woman's fathor was ono of
orm-eshatne. Proverbs xiv. 10. Mr. Ref
thoso men who talk tarlff so much that ln
if I uuderstand tho correet raeaning of timo thcylcarn to disregardtho comfort
word
"inissionary," andlthiuk with their famlllcs and talk lt ln tho homo of
the
my hand I can interprot
dictiouaryat
a
it was that the glrl knew os
it correctly, it moans "ono who is scnt," much Thus
about tho tariQ as sho did about
cspecially ono seut to propagato vcligion.
But 1 can very easily oxcuso your good housckccplng. Yct sho found timo in tho
opinion of your good deeds. Ono always mldst of her polltlcal cconomy to havo o
likcs to thiuk they know about all thero couplo of rcal swecthcarts, not to speak of
is to be known, on evcry subject, and I a host of fcllows who wanted to be. Of tho
have noticed that this is ono of the many two favorcd ones, ono was a farmor's son
failings of tho Reformer. IIow strango and the other was a swcll youth from tho
latter sho ln timo choso as tho
it is that two person's mind will run in city. Thiswhen
her father hcord of lt ho
the samo, dircction: "judgo not lest ye one, and
bo judged," has often como to my mind callcd hcr bcforo him.
"So,"hosald, "you havo thrown over
as I haye read tho seemingly studied
that has bcen printed,from timo to this cxcellont young farmer and chosen a
time, in the
Reformer, refcrring city dudof "
"Ycs, papa," sho smllcd.
to tho editor and propriotor of tho Ban-NEl- i,
or some one of their faraily. I don't
"WeU, I don't'liko it, and I want to
know how it looks to you. Mr. Reformer, know your rcasons for doing lt."
but it looks to others as though you had
"They aro plain cnough," shorcspondcd
gotteu tho idea into your hoad that the promptly. "I havo hcard you talk tarlff
town of Bennington, with its multitude untll I am thoroughly convlnccd that tho
of great miuds and capabilitios, had
only kind of protectlonlneod in my homo
tho one 7na$$ite (?) mind of tho industries excludcs tho raw matcrlal and
Reformer, in choosing a board of trus-tce- s admlts tho flnlshcd product"
Dctrolt
for tho Graded school. I think when Free Prcss.
our peoplo havo beon so blind to their
own best interests, thoy ought at least to
IndUpntable.
be guidcd by tho Roformor's opinon,
Years of St.
Tho nuthorof "Twenty-flv- o
which is dcalt out so freoly without Andrcw" glvcs on omusing little lncidcnt
monoy and without prico, at least.
in connectionwith Dr. Llndsay Aloxandcr
Davis and tho femalo tcachcrs and his flno church ln Kdinburgh.
Horo
ought to bo willing to vote you a "card a grcat oongrcgatlon of all closscs, lnclud-ln- g
of thanks" for tho goncrous way their
many of tbo highly cducatcd, attendcd
namos aro banded about overy week. his minlstry through many years. Hcro
Thero is nothlng that will givo ono such ho had a flno organ, to thrfhorror of some.
public notoriety as a nowspapor scnd off Even his bcadlo llked lt not. One morning
onco in a whilo.
Mr. Reformor, I am soon after tho organ como somcthlng
sorry I so inisjudgcd your motivcs. Iseo wcnt
amiss with tho bellows. Ho told mo
his Satanic majcsty has yot a good
tho bcadlo camo in with grcat satisin you I am willing to admit how
saylng, "Sho's clean gi'cn up tho
almost as good as Bob Ingcrsoll. Evory faction,
object that ono has in vlow noeds a big ghalstl" Ilero, too, whon it was objectcd
head and a big heart and a doterminca to tho voluntoxlcs that thoy "wero not
will to accomplish it. Novergivo up, Mr Worshlp," Dr. Aloxandcr rcplled: "No,
they aro not. And nclthcr are tho ehuflllng
Reformer, if you don'tfaint in
perhaps some day tho town of Benning- of fcct and tho slammlng of pew doors.
ton will seo whoro thoy havo beon so But tho voluntarics aro a plcasanter noiso
blind to their own best interests, and will than thcso and drown theml"
call upon you to find a man who is abovo
SomethlilB to Uoiut Of.
reproach, liko the Roformor editor, for
Llttlo Mlss Ethel What ls yousoproud
instance. When that day comes; how wo
will all icjoice, aud begin to beliovo that ftoutf
with Cleveland for Prcsidont, and a mod-e- l
Llttlo Mlss Edith I has llnd tho mcoslcs.
superinteudent in tho Graded School,
"I don't eco anythlng ln that to put on
and a village nowspapor that is doing alrsover."
Buoh grand "missionary work." wo havo
"Ycs, but I caught lt from a glrl whoso
only to fold our hands and watt for "Ga-briaunt morricd a count." Gbod Nows.
to blow his.horn"toallgotohoaven
Acccitcil.
inasquad.
Pbotestamt Lady.
"Jackson tcUs mo tho last thlng ho
Vrroto was acccptcd. Do you know what it
Bucklen' Arnlca galve.
Tho best Salvo in tho world for cuts, Vrasf"
"Ycs, hla roslgnatlon." London
brulscs, so'rcB, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr
sores, tettcr. chappcd hands, chilblains.
corns nnd all cruptions, and positivoly
curcs piles or no pay rcquired. It is
guarantced to givo porfect satisfaction or
monoy refunded. Prico 25o porbox,
For aalo by C. D. Gibson.
o,

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., Whose Giant
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Chlldren Cryfor
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Two giants among mon tho greatest
statcsmanand tho greatest physician
that America has produced Daniel
Webster and Edward E. Phelps havo
both dono honor to Dartmouth collego,
ono za a studcnt, tho other as an instruc-tor- .
To Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,
LL. D., tho world
owcs longcr
lifo and moro frccdom from sickncss
than to any othor pbysiclan.
Evory Dartmouth alumnus of moro
than a dozon years' standing remembcrs
the awo in which ho held tho kccn
whoso name appeared in tho
cataloguo next to that of tho prosident as profcssor of matoria mcdica. and
overy youngor graduato has admircd tho
cojipleto muBeum of medical botany
which Dr. Phelps gavo to the collego.
But it was tho world-famcdiscovery
of Prof. Phelps of an infallihlo curo for
thOuO fearful ills that result from an
nervous systera and lmpuro blood
which has endearcd tho great doctor to
tho world, and mado his lifo au era in
the practice of mediclnc.
Prof. Pholps was born in Connecticut
and craduatcd from tho military school
at Norwich, Vt. He studied mcdicino
with Prof. Nathan Smith of Now Haven,
to-da-y

col-lc-

d

Conn., aud graduatcd in mcdicino at
Yalo.
His unusual talent soon brought him
roputation and prominenco araong his
professional brothron. In 1835 ho was
olected to tho professorship of anatomy
and surcory in the Vermont University.
In 1841 ho was appointcd lecturer on
materia medica nnd medical botany in
Dartmouth collego. Tho next year he
was clioscu professor nf the chair then
vacated by Prof. Robby, and occupied
tho chair, tho most important ono in tho
country, until a fow years beforo his
death in 1880.
no had for years forescen tho dangers
of tho American way of living. Ho wont
about to find a scientiflc, common senso
remedy to curo tho common ovils that,
under ono namo and another, result from
an unhealthful stato of tho nervous
aud within a scoro of yoars have
scemed to bo sweeping over tho country
liko an epidemic.
He succeedcd.
Ho gavo to tho medical profosslon a
celebratcd romcdy, which has sinco
como to bo known tho world over as
Paino's celery compound.
lt was Dr. Pholos' prescription which
over sinco has bcen freoly used and
by tho most ominent of tho
Tho formula was furnished to
sys-to-

n.

nll rnnntnhln nli vslfiians. Thov found'
tho wonderful remedy to bo oxantly whatV
was ciaimoa lor it, a great nervo ana

brain strongthonor and restoror. It was
domonstrated boyond doubt that Paino's
colery compound would curo norvous-debilitand oxbaustion, nouralgia,
sleeplessnoss, dyspepsia, and all blood1

diseases.
It was as harmless as it was good, and
it was tho universal advlco of tho medical profession that tho compound bo
placed where tho general public could
securo it, and thousands of peoplo bavo
every year proven tho wisdom of this
good advico.
Tho recent advico of Commodoro
Howcll to uso this compound, which tho
commodoro publicly said had saved his
own lifo, and tho publishcd tcstimonials
of Mayor McShane of Montreal, tho poot-autHardy, Georgo Wright, Mario
Tompcst,
Councillor Morse, Mabel
Jenness, and other men and women of

hor

National roputation, has brought tho'
compound into special notico. .
As a well known physician in this city
says: "Paino's colory compound is not a
patent mcdicino; itis not a sarsaparilla;.
it is not a mere tonlc; it is not an ordi-nanervine it is as far boyond thom
all as thediamnnd is superior to chcap.
ry

glass.

Goveror Flowcr istaking a great doal
of interest in good roada and is talking
over tho subjeet with New York farmers.
His interest in tbo improvemont of high-way- s
is all tho moro remarkablo when
the road to privato lifo strotches beforo
him smooth and unbroken as far as tho
eye can seo.

Thousands of now patrons havo
takenHood's Sarsaparilla this scason
and roalizcd its bonoflt in blood purifled
and strongth rcstorcd.
Mr. Cleveland, it is announced, will
leavo Washington aftor. tho adjournment
of Congress and then stayat Gray Gablos
unril lato in Soptember.
At this rate,
Mr. Clovoland's vacation is liablo to cnd
beforo it bcgins.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in necd is a friend indoed,and
not less than ono million peoplo havo
found just such a friend inDr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you havo novor uscd this
Great Cough mcdicino, ono trial will
convince you that it has wonderful cur.v
tivo powers in all dlscascs of tho throat,
chcst and lungs. Each bottlo is guaran-tce- d
todo all that is claimed or monoy
will borofundod. Trial bottlcs freo at
C. D. Gibson's drug storo. Largo bottlcs
50c

Sl

TIH1E

WORLD.

and $1.00.

Things soomto bo faring badly with
tho two chlef porsonagcs in that famous
Victorla Ilotol conforonco of two yoars
"Dick" Croker has
ago this summor.
fled the country, and Grover Clovoland
has incurrod tbo worst popular coudem-natio- n
over visited on a Presidont of the
Unitod States.
FOR OVEItFIFTl YEARS.
Remedv. Mrs
An Old and Well-'XhieWlnslow's Soothing Sjrop hai boen uscd for over
flfty years by mllllons of moiher for their chlldren whilo tcqthlng, with pcrcct success. It
toothes tho clilld, softens the Rums, sllays all
paln, cures wlnd collc, and is the best rcmedjr for
DUrrbcea. Is pleaianl to the taste. Hold bye
DrueRl'ts ln every part of the world. Twentr-flrcenu a bottle. IU valne li lncalcalable. Be
sara and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Synip.
and t&ke no otheiv

Perhaps tho o'orgyman who callod
tho bioyclo "a thoroughly christian mn
chino" would do well to mako an oxcop-t'o- n
of tho flrst fow weoks of its "train-ing- "
by a novlco.

EASDEST

WMwd

IT HAS MORBSElltf

DVaSLE
ABOD

M TOE

HOVEL.

OTHER WHEISL MADE.

411 Mm

STREET

RERWIiaOTOBI,

VT,

" HE THAT WORKS EASILT WORKS SU0- OESSFTJLLT." 'TIS VERY EAST T0
.
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0LEAN HOTJSE WITH

SAPOLIO.

